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Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

50" TV and Stand
Package

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Male Mannequin

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Female Mannequin

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tensabarrier - Black Tape

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

6ft Heavy Duty Clothes
Rail with 50 Wooden Coat

Hangers

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Partition Wall/Screen

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wooden Easel for Hire -
6ft

£11£11
EX-VAT

.00.00

Easel - Flip Chart Hire

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Folding Stage - 8ft x 4ft

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Literature Stand

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

HD Projector HDMI 4600
Lumens

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Wooden Free
Standing Full Length

Cheval Mirror

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-gam-50t/50-tv-and-stand-package
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-man-mal/male-mannequin
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-man-fem/female-mannequin
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-tens/tensabarrier
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-coat/heavy-duty-clothes-rail-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-part/partition-wall-screen-1800mm-x-1200mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-ease/wooden-easel-for-hire-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-flip/easel-flip-chart-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-st080401/folding-stage-hire-8ft-x-4ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-lit/literature-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-projec/hd-projector-hdmi-4600-lumens
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-mir/white-wooden-free-standing-full-length-cheval-mirror
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Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to
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Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

Setting up your stand at a trade fair or exhibition need not be difficult. We have the exhibition accessory hire you need to

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

ensure your stand is complete

Pull-up Projector Screen -
120"

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lectern for Hire

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tensabarrier - Red Tape

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Child Mannequin

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

800W PA System - With
Mic & Stands

£250£250
EX-VAT

.00.00

Brochure Stand

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Folding Stage - 5ft x 5ft

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

iPad Stand

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-proscr/pull-up-screen-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-lect/lectern-for-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-sstens/red-tensabarrier-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-man-kid/child-mannequin
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-800wpa/pa-system-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-bro/brochure-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-st5sq/folding-stage-hire-5ft-x-5ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-acc-ipad/ipad-stand
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If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

If you are showcasing food or drink at an exhibition or trade show, we can help you with exhibition catering equipment hire.

Bottle Cooler - Double
Door

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cabinet Display Fridge -
White / Glass

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wine Fridge - Black /
Glass

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cold Water Dispenser

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chilled Juice Dispenser

£120£120
EX-VAT

.00.00

Water Bottle - 15 Litres

£15£15
EX-VAT

.00.00

Siemens Bean To Cup
Coffee Machine - Black

£85£85
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Coffee
Percolator - 1.8 Litre

£27£27
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-ddc/double-door-bottle-cooler
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-frgc/glass-cabinet-display-fridge
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-frwin/wine-fridge
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-cwd/cold-water-dispenser
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-jud/chilled-juice-drink-dispenser-for-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-15lw/water-bottle-15-litres
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-bk/siemens-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-c018/1-8-litre-commercial-coffee-percolator
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Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Three Seater Chesterfield
- White

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Brown

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
White

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
White

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lips Sofa - Three Seater

£250£250
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Cream

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - White

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Hot Pink

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Black

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lockable Office Cupboard
- Black

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Red

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Rectangular Shaker
Coffee Table

£26£26
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scwh/three-seater-chesterfield-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubb/tub-chair-hire-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-whi/new-moon-swivel-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-iwh/eames-inspired-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-lips/lips-sofa-three-seater
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubc/tub-chair-hire-cream
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ewh/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3schp/three-seater-chesterfield-hot-pink
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ibl/eames-inspired-chair-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-cupb/lockable-office-cupboard-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubr/tub-chair-hire-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-cof-shar/rectangular-shaker-coffee-table


Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture
Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Kidney Reception Desk

£150£150
EX-VAT

.00.00

Mesh Office Chair

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Rectangular Deluxe Desk

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Orange

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Black

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Silver

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Gold

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Lime Green

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
Red

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
Black

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - Green

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - Red

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-off-rdkid/kidney-reception-desk-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-off-mesoc/mesh-office-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-desk/desk-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ior/eames-inspired-chair-orange
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scbl/three-seater-chesterfield-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scsl/three-seater-chesterfield-silver
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scfd/three-seater-chesterfield-gold
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3sclg/three-seater-chesterfield-lime-green
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-red/new-moon-swivel-chair-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-bla/new-moon-swivel-chair-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-egr/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-green
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-erd/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-red


Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture

Exhibitions › Furniture
Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Entertain clients, suppliers and delegates in comfort at your next trade show or exhibition with our exhibition furniture hire.

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - Black

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Blue

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Red

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Brown

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ebl/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ibu/eames-inspired-chair-blue
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ird/eames-inspired-chair-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3csbr/three-seater-chesterfield-brown


Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases

Exhibitions › Showcases
if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

if you're displaying your services or products at a trade show or exhibition, our showcases for hire are a must. They come

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

complete with lighting to make your company really stand out.

Display Cabinet - Corner
Counter

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Cabinet - Counter
with Full Retail Area

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Cabinet - Counter
with Large Storage Area

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Case - Counter
Top

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Case - Rotating
Tallboy

£165£165
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tallboy Display Cabinet -
Single Door

£115£115
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wideboy Display Cabinet
- Double Door

£165£165
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wideboy Display Cabinet
- With Drawer

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cor/corner-display-counter
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cw/display-counter-cabinet-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cd/display-counter-cabinet-with-storage-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cot/counter-top-display-case-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-tbr/rotating-tallboy-display-case-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-tbw/tallboy-display-cabinet-single-door
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-wbw/wideboy-display-cabinet-double-door
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-wbd/wideboy-display-cabinet-with-drawer


Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers
Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

VIP Red Carpet Package -
With Ropes & Posts

£275£275
EX-VAT

.00.00

VIP Red Carpet - 1m wide
x 10m long

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tensabarrier - Black Tape

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tensabarrier - Red Tape

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Picket Fence - 3ft x
6ft

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Barrier Post - Chrome

£11£11
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Post - Gold

£11£11
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Black Rope
/ Chrome Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Black Rope
/ Gold Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Blue Rope
/ Chrome Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Blue Rope
/ Gold Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Gold Rope
/ Chrome Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-vip/vip-red-carpet-package
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-cp10r/vip-red-carpet-1m-wide-x-10m-long
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-tens/tensabarrier
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-sstens/red-tensabarrier-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-pic/white-picket-fence-3ft-x-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-pc/chrome-barrier-post
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-pg/gold-barrier-post-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15bkc/black-rope-barrier-system-1-5m
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15bkg/black-rope-barrier-system-hire-1-5m-gold-ends
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15blc/blue-rope-barrier-system-1-5m
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15blg/blue-rope-barrier-system-hire-1-5m-gold-ends
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15gc/gold-rope-barrier-system-hire-1-5m-chrome-ends


Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers

Exhibitions › Barriers
Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

Use our rope and post hire to help bring order and control to your event. Whether it's to section off an area or to make

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

something stand out, we've got what you need.

Barrier Rope - Gold Rope
/ Gold Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Red Rope /
Chrome Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrier Rope - Red Rope /
Gold Ends

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15gg/gold-rope-barrier-system-hire-1-5m-gold-ends
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15rc/red-rope-barrier-system-1-5m
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-r15rg/red-rope-barrier-system-hire-1-5m-gold-ends


Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire
As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

Folding Chairs - Black

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Folding Chairs - White

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Outdoor Chair -
Aluminium

£2£2
EX-VAT

.75.75

Chiavari Banqueting Chair
- Limewash

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50

Black Padded Conference
Chair

£3£3
EX-VAT

.75.75

Cross Back Banqueting
Chair - Oak

£4£4
EX-VAT

.50.50

Outdoor Chair - Ash /
Aluminium

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

High Chairs for Hire

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Deckchair

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Cafe Chair -
Gunmetal Grey

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Cafe Chair - Red

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Black

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-coc-fcbl/black-folding-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-coc-fcwh/white-folding-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-chal/outdoor-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqc-cl/wedding-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-coc-bpc/black-padded-conference-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bgc-xboaki/cross-back-chair-hire-oak
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-cte/teak-outdoor-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-oth-high/high-chairs-for-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-deck/deckchair-rental
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-cgm/tolix-gunmetal-cafe-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-ccrd/tolix-red-cafe-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ibl/eames-inspired-chair-black
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Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire

Furniture Hire › Chair Hire
As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

As one of the best providers in chair hire in the United Kingdom, we're confident we've got what you need for your next

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion

event or occasion
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Eames Inspired Chair -
Blue

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Orange

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
Red

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Chair -
White

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - Black

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - Green

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - Red

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Eames Inspired Eiffel
Chair - White

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
Black

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
Red

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
White

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Cube Seat

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ibu/eames-inspired-chair-blue
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ior/eames-inspired-chair-orange
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ird/eames-inspired-chair-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-iwh/eames-inspired-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ebl/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-egr/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-green
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-erd/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eam-ewh/eames-inspired-eiffel-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-bla/new-moon-swivel-chair-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-red/new-moon-swivel-chair-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-whi/new-moon-swivel-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-cube/led-colour-changing-cube-seat
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LED Colour Changing
Barrel Chair

£22£22
EX-VAT

.50.50

LED Colour Changing
Bubble Chair

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Curved Bench

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Brown

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Cream

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Red

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Barcelona Leather Chair -
Black

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-barr/led-colour-changing-barrel-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-bubb/led-colour-changing-bubble-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-curv/led-colour-changing-curved-bench
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubb/tub-chair-hire-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubc/tub-chair-hire-cream
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubr/tub-chair-hire-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bar-chbl/hire-barcelona-leather-chair-black
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Tolix Stool - Gunmetal
Grey

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Black

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Blue

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Red

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Silver

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chester Bar Stool - Black

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chester Bar Stool - Cream

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chester Bar Stool - Red

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Bar Stool -
Black

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Bar Stool - Red

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Bar Stool -
White

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cube Bar Stool - Black

£17£17
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-sgm/tolix-gunmetal-stool
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sabl/saturn-bar-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sabu/saturn-bar-stool-blue
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sard/saturn-bar-stool-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sasl/saturn-bar-stool-silver
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-chbl/chester-bar-stool-hire-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-chcr/chester-bar-stool-hire-cream
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-chrd/chester-bar-stool-hire-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-nmbl/new-moon-bar-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-nmrd/new-moon-bar-stool-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-nmwh/new-moon-bar-stool-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-basc-ubl/cube-bar-stool-black
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Cube Bar Stool - White

£17£17
EX-VAT

.00.00

Milano Style Stool - Black

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Milano Style Stool - White

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Beechwood Bar Stool -
Black

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
Black

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
Red

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Swivel Chair -
White

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing Bar
Stool

£22£22
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-cuwh/cube-bar-stool-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-mibl/milano-style-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-miwh/milano-style-stool-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-bebl/beechwood-bar-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-bla/new-moon-swivel-chair-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-red/new-moon-swivel-chair-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-new-whi/new-moon-swivel-chair-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-stoo/led-colour-changing-bar-stool
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Circular Banqueting Table
- 3ft

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00

Rectangular Trestle Table
- 4ft

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Circular Banqueting Table
- 5ft

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Circular Banqueting Table
- 6ft

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Rectangular Banqueting
Table - 6ft

£6£6
EX-VAT

.50.50

Oval Banqueting Table -
90 x 40"

£12£12
EX-VAT

.50.50

Oval Banqueting Table -
96 x 50"

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Clear Glass Chrome Table

£46£46
EX-VAT

.00.00

Rectangular Shaker
Coffee Table

£26£26
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tear Table - Black

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Examination Desk

£4£4
EX-VAT

.25.25

Outdoor Table -
Aluminium Round Table

60cm

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-03c/3ft-circular-banqueting-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-04r/4ft-rectangular-trestle-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-05c/5ft-circular-banqueting-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-06c/6ft-circular-banqueting-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-06r/6ft-rectangular-banqueting-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-9040o/90-x-40-oval-banqueting-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bqt-9650o/96-x-50-oval-banqueting-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-cof-cg/clear-glass-chrome-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-cof-shar/rectangular-shaker-coffee-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-cot-tea/tear-black-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-exa-des/examination-desk
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-t60ac/outdoor-table-aluminium-round-table-70cm
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Outdoor Table - Wood
Top Table Round 70cm

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor Table - Teak Tall
Table

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Coffee Table

£49£49
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Poseur Table

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Bistro Table 70cm
x 70cm

£38£38
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bonetti Poseur Table -
Black Leather

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bonetti Poseur Table -
Brown Leather

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bonetti Poseur Table -
White Leather

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Circle Glass Table

£22£22
EX-VAT

.00.00

Dial Poseur Table - Black

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Dial Poseur Table - White

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Poseur Table - Metallic
Silver

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-t70te/outdoor-table-teak-table-round-70cm
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-ttet/outdoor-table-teak-tall-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-coff/led-colour-changing-coffee-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pos/led-colour-changing-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bi70/white-bistro-table-70cm-x-70cm
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bnbl/bonetti-poseur-table-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bnbr/bonetti-wood-poseur-table-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bnwh/bonetti-wood-poseur-table-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-cg/circle-glass-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-dibl/dial-poseur-table-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-diwh/dial-poseur-table-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-met/metalic-silver-poseur-table
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what you need for your next event.

what you need for your next event.

Spree Table - White

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Square Bar Stool Table

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Square Rise Table

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-spwh/spree-table-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-sqbs/square-bar-stool-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-sqri/square-rise-table
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Sit comfortably at your event with sofa hire. Choose your colour, style and number of seats to get the perfect furniture hire
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Lips Sofa - Three Seater

£250£250
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Black

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Brown

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Gold

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Hot Pink

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Lime Green

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- Silver

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Chesterfield
- White

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Sofa - Black

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Three Seater Sofa - Brown

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Two Seater Chesterfield -
White

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Two Seater Sofa - Black

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-lips/lips-sofa-three-seater
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scbl/three-seater-chesterfield-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3csbr/three-seater-chesterfield-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scfd/three-seater-chesterfield-gold
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3schp/three-seater-chesterfield-hot-pink
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3sclg/three-seater-chesterfield-lime-green
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scsl/three-seater-chesterfield-silver
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3scwh/three-seater-chesterfield-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3sbl/three-seater-sofa-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-3sbr/three-seater-sofa-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-2scwh/two-seater-chesterfield-sofa-hire-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-2sbl/two-seater-sofa-black
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Sit comfortably at your event with sofa hire. Choose your colour, style and number of seats to get the perfect furniture hire
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answer,

answer,
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answer,

answer,

answer,

answer,

answer,

answer,

answer,

answer,

answer,

Two Seater Sofa - Brown

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

One Seater Sofa - Black

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

One Seater Sofa - White

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Brown

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Cream

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tub Chair - Red

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-2sbr/two-seater-sofa-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-1sbl/one-seater-sofa-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-1swh/one-seater-sofa-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubb/tub-chair-hire-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubc/tub-chair-hire-cream
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-sof-tubr/tub-chair-hire-red
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Beanbag hire is great for everything from teenage birthday parties to breakout rooms and comfy events. We have lots of
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Giant Bean Bags - Lime

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Bean Bags - Pink

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Bean Bags - White

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lounger Chair Bean Bags
- Brown

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lounger Chair Bean Bags
- Navy Blue

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lounger Chair Bean Bags
- Pink

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-gbli/giant-bean-bags-lime
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-gbpi/giant-bean-bags-pink
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-gbwh/giant-bean-bags-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-lcbr/lounger-chair-bean-bag-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-lcny/lounger-chair-bean-bag-navy
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-lcpi/lounger-chair-bean-bag-pink
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If you're looking for desks and chairs to kit out an office, we've got the office furniture hire you need ready to be delivered in
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the United Kingdom

the United Kingdom

the United Kingdom

the United Kingdom
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Partition Wall/Screen

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Easel - Flip Chart Hire

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lockable Office Cupboard
- Black

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Kidney Reception Desk

£150£150
EX-VAT

.00.00

Mesh Office Chair

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Rectangular Deluxe Desk

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-part/partition-wall-screen-1800mm-x-1200mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-flip/easel-flip-chart-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-cupb/lockable-office-cupboard-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-off-rdkid/kidney-reception-desk-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-off-mesoc/mesh-office-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-off-desk/desk-hire
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For exhibitions and events display cabinet hire is a great way to showcase your products and services. Delivered throughout
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Display Cabinet - Corner
Counter

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Cabinet - Counter
with Full Retail Area

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Cabinet - Counter
with Large Storage Area

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Case - Counter
Top

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Case - Rotating
Tallboy

£165£165
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tallboy Display Cabinet -
Single Door

£115£115
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wideboy Display Cabinet
- Double Door

£165£165
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wideboy Display Cabinet
- With Drawer

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cor/corner-display-counter
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cw/display-counter-cabinet-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cd/display-counter-cabinet-with-storage-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-cot/counter-top-display-case-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-tbr/rotating-tallboy-display-case-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-tbw/tallboy-display-cabinet-single-door
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-wbw/wideboy-display-cabinet-double-door
https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-dis-wbd/wideboy-display-cabinet-with-drawer
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Our outdoor furniture hire can withstand pretty much the worst the British climate can throw at it, so you know you can trust
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Rattan Four Piece Lounge
Set

£150£150
EX-VAT

.00.00

Rattan Armchair and
Table Set

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Beer Bench and Table Set

£28£28
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lounger Chair Bean Bags
- Brown

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lounger Chair Bean Bags
- Navy Blue

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lounger Chair Bean Bags
- Pink

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Bean Bags - Lime

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Bean Bags - Pink

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Bean Bags - White

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor Table - Teak Tall
Table

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Round Parasol - Black

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Round Parasol - Cream

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-rat4p/rattan-four-piece-lounge-set
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-ratat/rattan-armchair-and-table-set
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bee-bbs/beer-bench-and-table-set-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-lcbr/lounger-chair-bean-bag-brown
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-lcny/lounger-chair-bean-bag-navy
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-lcpi/lounger-chair-bean-bag-pink
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-gbli/giant-bean-bags-lime
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-gbpi/giant-bean-bags-pink
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bea-gbwh/giant-bean-bags-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-ttet/outdoor-table-teak-tall-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-par-250bl/black-parasol-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-par-250cr/cream-parasol-hire
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Our outdoor furniture hire can withstand pretty much the worst the British climate can throw at it, so you know you can trust
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Round Parasol - Green

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Round Parasol - Red

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor Table - Wood
Top Table Round 70cm

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Poseur Table - Metallic
Silver

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor Table -
Aluminium Round Table

60cm

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Cafe Chair -
Gunmetal Grey

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Cafe Chair - Red

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Stool - Gunmetal
Grey

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Deckchair

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor Chair - Ash /
Aluminium

£5£5
EX-VAT

.50.50

Outdoor Chair -
Aluminium

£2£2
EX-VAT

.75.75

Folding Chairs - Black

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/od-par-250gr/green-parasol-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-par-250rd/red-parasol-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-t70te/outdoor-table-teak-table-round-70cm
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-met/metalic-silver-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-t60ac/outdoor-table-aluminium-round-table-70cm
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-cgm/tolix-gunmetal-cafe-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-ccrd/tolix-red-cafe-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-sgm/tolix-gunmetal-stool
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-deck/deckchair-rental
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-cte/teak-outdoor-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-chal/outdoor-chair-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-coc-fcbl/black-folding-chair-hire
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Folding Chairs - White

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-coc-fcwh/white-folding-chair-hire
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Light up your event or special occasion with our superb LED furniture hire. All of our LED furniture for hire comes complete
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LED Bar Package - Bar
Sections / Stools / Ice

Bucket

£400£400
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Furniture Package -
Curved Benches / Coffee

Table

£200£200
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing Bar
Corner

£105£105
EX-VAT

.00.00

Folding Back-Lit Bar
Shelving

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing Bar
Straight

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Coffee Table

£49£49
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Bubble Chair

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Curved Bench

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Poseur Table

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Barrel Chair

£22£22
EX-VAT

.50.50

LED Colour Changing Bar
Stool

£22£22
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Cube Seat

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pkgbar/led-bar-hire-package
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pkgsea/led-furniture-package-hire-curved-benches-coffee-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-barc/led-colour-changing-bar-corner
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-led-bash/folding-back-lit-bar-shelving
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-bars/led-colour-changing-bar-straight
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-coff/led-colour-changing-coffee-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-bubb/led-colour-changing-bubble-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-curv/led-colour-changing-curved-bench
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pos/led-colour-changing-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-barr/led-colour-changing-barrel-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-stoo/led-colour-changing-bar-stool
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-cube/led-colour-changing-cube-seat
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Light up your event or special occasion with our superb LED furniture hire. All of our LED furniture for hire comes complete
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LED Colour Changing Ice
Bucket

£12£12
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-iceb/led-colour-changing-ice-bucket
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Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to
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have what you need

have what you need
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have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

Beer Bench and Table Set

£28£28
EX-VAT

.00.00

Poseur Table - Metallic
Silver

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing
Poseur Table

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Bar Stool -
Black

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chester Bar Stool - Black

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Bar Stool -
White

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bonetti Poseur Table -
Black Leather

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing Bar
Stool

£22£22
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chester Bar Stool - Cream

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Square Bar Stool Table

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Dial Poseur Table - Black

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bonetti Poseur Table -
White Leather

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bee-bbs/beer-bench-and-table-set-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-met/metalic-silver-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pos/led-colour-changing-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-nmbl/new-moon-bar-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-chbl/chester-bar-stool-hire-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-nmwh/new-moon-bar-stool-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bnbl/bonetti-poseur-table-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-stoo/led-colour-changing-bar-stool
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-chcr/chester-bar-stool-hire-cream
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-sqbs/square-bar-stool-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-dibl/dial-poseur-table-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bnwh/bonetti-wood-poseur-table-white
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Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to
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Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

have what you need

have what you need
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LED Colour Changing Bar
Corner

£105£105
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing Bar
Straight

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cube Bar Stool - White

£17£17
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Silver

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bonetti Poseur Table -
Brown Leather

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Folding Back-Lit Bar
Shelving

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Dial Poseur Table - White

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Beechwood Bar Stool -
Black

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chester Bar Stool - Red

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

New Moon Bar Stool - Red

£16£16
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Black

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Saturn Bar Stool - Blue

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-barc/led-colour-changing-bar-corner
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-bars/led-colour-changing-bar-straight
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-cuwh/cube-bar-stool-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sasl/saturn-bar-stool-silver
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-bnbr/bonetti-wood-poseur-table-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-led-bash/folding-back-lit-bar-shelving
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-pos-diwh/dial-poseur-table-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-bebl/beechwood-bar-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-chrd/chester-bar-stool-hire-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-nmrd/new-moon-bar-stool-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sabl/saturn-bar-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sabu/saturn-bar-stool-blue
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Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

Deck out your bar ready for your event with our great bar furniture hire. From LED bar units to beer benches, we're sure to

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need
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have what you need
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have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

have what you need

Saturn Bar Stool - Red

£12£12
EX-VAT

.00.00

Milano Style Stool - White

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Milano Style Stool - Black

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cube Bar Stool - Black

£17£17
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-sard/saturn-bar-stool-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-miwh/milano-style-stool-white
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-bas-mibl/milano-style-stool-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-basc-ubl/cube-bar-stool-black
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Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming

Furniture Hire › Gaming
Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

Whether for a breakout room, as a focal point or just for fun, our gaming hire is sure to bring a little bit different to your

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

event or occasion.

Table Tennis Table

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Chess Set Hire

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Four in a Row
Outdoor Game

£22£22
EX-VAT

.00.00

Giant Outdoor "Jenga"
Game

£18£18
EX-VAT

.00.00

Limbo Set

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Boules Set

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ex-gam-tenn/table-tennis-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gam-ches/giant-chess-set-hire-or-rent
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gam-4ir/giant-four-in-a-row-outdoor-game
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gam-jen/giant-outdoor-jenga-game
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gam-lim/limbo-set
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gam-bou/boules-set
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Kitchen › Cooking
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Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking
Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

Freestanding LPG Fryer -
20 Litre

£100£100
EX-VAT

.00.00

6 Ring Burner and Oven -
LPG

£105£105
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cinders Commercial Gas
BBQ

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Blue Seal Turbofan
Convection Oven

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial BBQ Griddle -
LPG

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Fryer - 8 Litre

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Microwave -
1500w

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Rice Cooker -
6 Litre

£15£15
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chip Scuttle - 3.5 kg

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

Countertop Electric
Griddle

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

Induction Hob Hire -
Double

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

3 Spit Rotisserie Cooker

£165£165
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-f20l/freestanding-lpg-fryer-20ltr
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-6bo/6-burner-lpg-oven
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-cin/cinders-commercial-gas-bbq
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-bs3kw/blue-seal-turbofan-oven-3kw
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-18grid/18kw-commercial-bbq-griddle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-f8ld/double-fryer-8-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-m1500/1500w-commercial-microwave
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-rc6l/commercial-rice-cooker-6ltr
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cs35/3-5kg-silverlink-600-chip-scuttle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-grid/countertop-electric-griddle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-ihdou/induction-hob-hire-double
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-rot/rotisserie-cooker-for-hire-3-spit
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Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking

Kitchen › Cooking
Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

Double Fryer - 5 Litre

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Single Ring Burner - LPG

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Conveyor Toaster

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Ring Burner - LPG

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Salamander Grill - Electric

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Panini Grill -
Double

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Electric Boiling
Ring

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Electric Powered Spit
Roast

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

LPG Gas Cylinder Y Piece

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Hot Plate

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Waffle Maker
- Double

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Salamander Grill - LPG

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-f5ld/buffalo-double-fryer-5-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-sinb/lpg-single-burner
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-toco/conveyor-toaster-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-gbd/double-gas-ring-burner-lpg
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-gsal/salamander-electric-grill-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-pan/double-ribbed-panini-grill
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-brd/double-electric-boiling-ring
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-spit/electric-powered-spit-roast
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-ypie/lpg-gas-cylinder-y-piece-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-hpl/hot-plate
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-waf/commercial-double-round-waffle-maker
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-sal/salamander-grill-hire-lpg
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Kitchen › Cooking
Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

Having the right cooking hire for your kitchen is essential if your event or occasion is to go smoothly. Whether using

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

electricity or LPG as fuel, we've sourced the right kitchen hire equipment for you.

Commercial Toaster - 6
Slice

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Propane Gas Bottle - 19kg

£42£42
EX-VAT

.50.50

Patio Gas Bottle - 13kg

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-to6sl/toaster-hire-6-slice
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-b19kg/19kg-propane-gas-bottle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-13kg/patio-gas-bottle-13kg
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Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep

Kitchen › Storage and Prep
Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

Set your kitchen up right with our storage and prep hire solutions. From prep tables to shelving units, we've got what you

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

need to keep you running.

Stainless Steel
Preparation Table -

1600mm

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Stainless Steel
Preparation Table -

1800mm

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Stainless Steel
Preparation Table -

1800mm with Upstand

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

4 Tier Wire Shelving -
1800mm

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Gastronorm Racking
Trolley - 20 Shelf

£55£55
EX-VAT

.00.00

Jack Stack - 104 Plate

£60£60
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pre-t1600/stainless-steel-preparation-table-1600mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pre-t1800/stainless-steel-preparation-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pre-t1800u/stainless-steel-prep-table-with-upstand-1800mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pre-sh4t/4-tier-wire-shelving
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pre-gst/gastronorm-racking-trolley
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pre-jack/jack-stack-104-plate-holder
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Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming

Kitchen › Warming
If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Mobile Hot Cupboard - 3
Bains Marie

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Plain Top Hot Cupboard -
With Heated Gantry

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chafing Dish - Full Size

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Hot Holding Cupboard -
240v

£180£180
EX-VAT

.00.00

Heated Carvery Unit

£55£55
EX-VAT

.00.00

Mobile Hot Cupboard - 2
Bains Marie

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Plain Top Hot Cupboard

£70£70
EX-VAT

.00.00

Deluxe Chafing Fuel - 6
Hour Burn Time (6 Pack)

£24£24
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bain Marie - With Gastro
Pans

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chafing Dish - Full Size -
Roll Top

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

Deluxe Chafing Fuel - 6
Hour Burn Time

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Deluxe Chafing Fuel - 6
Hour Burn Time (12 Pack)

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-3bmob/mobile-hot-cupboard-3-bain-marie
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-pthchg/plain-top-hot-cupboard-heated-gantry
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cdr/chafing-dish-full-size
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-hc240hhc/hot-holding-cupboard-240v
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-carv/heated-carvery-unit
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-2bnmob/mobile-hot-cupboard-2-bain-marie
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-pthotc/plain-top-hot-cupboard-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-fue-6h06/chafing-fuel-deluxe-6-hour-burn-time-x6
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-bmgp/bain-marie-with-gastro-pans
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cdrt/chafing-dish-full-size-roll-top-x1
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-fue-6h01/chafing-fuel-deluxe-6-hour-burn-time-x1
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-fue-6h12/chafing-fuel-deluxe-6-hour-burn-time-x12
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If you need to keep and serve food hot at your event, then our warming hire will be what you need. Choose from Bain Maries,
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Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.
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Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.
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Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Chafing Dishes and Hot Cupboards to get your perfect solution.

Commercial Pie Warmer

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Soup Kettle - 10 litre

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Insulated Food Carrier
Hire

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bain Marie - Twin Pot

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Round Chafing Dish - 12"

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chafing Fuel - 2 Hour
Burn Time (6 Pack)

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Chafing Fuel - 2 Hour
Burn Time

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Heated Holding and
Proofing Display Cabinet

£175£175
EX-VAT

.00.00

Two Tier Heated Gantry

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Heated Plate Dispenser

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cool Display/Serve Unit -
Roll Top Lid

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chafing Fuel - 2 Hour
Burn Time (12 Pack)

£14£14
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-pie/pie-warmer-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-k10l/soup-kettle-10-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-ifc/insulated-food-carrier-hire-or-rent
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-bmtp/twin-pot-bain-marie
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cdc/round-chafing-dish-12
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-fue-2h06/chafing-fuel-standard-non-toxic-ethanol-2-hour-burn-time-x6
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-fue-2h01/chafing-fuel-standard-non-toxic-ethanol-2-hour-burn-time-x1
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-hhpdc/heated-holding-proofing-display-cabinet-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-2thega/two-tier-heated-gantry
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-pld/heated-plate-dispenser
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-serv/cool-display-serve-unit-roll-top-lid
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-fue-2h12/chafing-fuel-standard-non-toxic-ethanol-2-hour-burn-time-x12
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If you are missing kitchen accessory hire then you might struggle to keep your kitchen running. From gastro pans to baking
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If you are missing kitchen accessory hire then you might struggle to keep your kitchen running. From gastro pans to baking

trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.

trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.

trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.
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trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.

Commercial Stick Blender

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Meat Slicer

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

Deep Boiling Pot - 22.6l

£9£9
EX-VAT

.90.90

Stockpot - 49 Litre

£9£9
EX-VAT

.50.50

Deep Boiling Pot - 11.4l

£8£8
EX-VAT

.40.40

Aluminium Frying Pan -
400mm Teflon

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Deep Boiling Pot - 7.6l

£7£7
EX-VAT

.60.60

Waste Bin

£6£6
EX-VAT

.50.50

Stainless Steel Fish Kettle

£4£4
EX-VAT

.50.50

Frying Pan - Non Stick
320mm

£4£4
EX-VAT

.25.25

Aluminium Frying Pan -
240mm Teflon

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50

Aluminium Roasting Tray
- 420mm

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ute-csb/commercial-stick-blender-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-mea-slice/meat-slicer-hire-or-rent
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-226l/deep-boiling-pot-22-6l
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-s49l/stockpot-49l
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-11l4/deep-boiling-pot-11-4l
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-fry400/aluminium-frying-pan-400mm-teflon
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-7l6/deep-boiling-pot-7-6l
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-wb-70l/waste-bin-70-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-fk/stainless-steel-fish-kettle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-fry320/frying-pan-non-stick-320mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-fry240/aluminium-frying-pan-240mm-teflon
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-rd420/aluminium-roasting-dish-420mm
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If you are missing kitchen accessory hire then you might struggle to keep your kitchen running. From gastro pans to baking
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trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.
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trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.

Large Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50

Aluminium Saucepan 3.4L

£3£3
EX-VAT

.25.25

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Pan - 1/2 Half

Size - 200mm Deep

£3£3
EX-VAT

.10.10

Small Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Pan - 1/1 Full

Size - 100mm Deep

£2£2
EX-VAT

.95.95

Induction Frying Pan -
260mm Teflon

£2£2
EX-VAT

.80.80

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Pan - 1/1 Full

Size - 65mm Deep

£2£2
EX-VAT

.80.80

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Pan - 1/2 Half

Size - 100mm Deep

£2£2
EX-VAT

.40.40

Stainless Steel Colander -
14"

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

Gastronorm Meat Tray -
1/1 Full Size

£1£1
EX-VAT

.80.80

Pyrex Roasting Dish -
350mm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.80.80

Aluminium Baking Tray -
660 x 460 x 25mm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2418r/mahogany-bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-sau34l/aluminium-saucepan-3-4ltr
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-12tr-200mm/stainless-steel-gastronorm-pan-1-2-half-size-200mm-deep
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t1418r/small-mahogany-bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-11tr-100mm/stainless-steel-gastronorm-pan-1-1-full-size-100mm-deep
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-fry260i/induction-frying-pan-260mm-teflon
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-11tr/stainless-steel-gastronorm-pan-1-1-full-size
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-12tr-100mm/stainless-steel-gastronorm-pan-1-2-half-size-100mm-deep
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-col14/hire-stainless-steel-colander-14in
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-mt11/spiked-meat-tray-1-1-gn
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-pyr350/pyrex-rectangular-glass-roasting-dish-350mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-bd660/aluminium-baking-tray-660-360-25mm
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If you are missing kitchen accessory hire then you might struggle to keep your kitchen running. From gastro pans to baking
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trays, we've got the bits and pieces needed.

Non Stick Baking Tray -
Large

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Lid - 1/1 Full

Size

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Pan - 1/2 Half

Size - 65mm Deep

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Toughened Glass Bowl

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Non Stick Baking Tray -
Small

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Lid - 1/2 Half

Size

£1£1
EX-VAT

.20.20

Stainless Steel
Gastronorm Pan - 1/3

Third Size - 65mm Deep

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00

Food Tray

£0£0
EX-VAT

.65.65
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-batrl/non-stick-baking-tray-large
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-lid-11/stainless-steel-gastronorm-lid-1-1-full-size
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-12tr65/stainless-steel-1-2-gastronorm-pan-65mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-bowc/toughened-glass-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-batrs/non-stick-baking-tray-small
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-12-lid/stainless-steel-gastronorm-lid-1-2-half-size
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gst-13tr65/stainless-steel-1-3-gastronorm-pan-65mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-fotr/food-tray-black
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Street food stalls and pop up kitchens often required specialised equipment. We've got the streetfood hire you will need to
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Street food stalls and pop up kitchens often required specialised equipment. We've got the streetfood hire you will need to

serve a wide range of tasty and delicious food in the United Kingdom
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serve a wide range of tasty and delicious food in the United Kingdom

Cinders Commercial Gas
BBQ

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial BBQ Griddle -
LPG

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Hot Dog
Steamer

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Paella Pan & Gas Burner
Set - LPG

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Popcorn
Maker

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Crepe Machine

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

BBQ Pizza Oven

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Milkshake/Smoothie
Maker - Double Head

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Propane Gas Bottle - 19kg

£42£42
EX-VAT

.50.50

Patio Gas Bottle - 13kg

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-cin/cinders-commercial-gas-bbq
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-18grid/18kw-commercial-bbq-griddle
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-str-hot/hot-dog-steamer-hire-or-rent
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-paes/90cm-authentic-paella-pan-and-70cm-gas-burner-set
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-str-pop/commercial-popcorn-maker
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-str-cre/crepe-machine
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-piz/bbq-pizza-oven
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-mild/milkshake-smoothie-maker-double-head
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-b19kg/19kg-propane-gas-bottle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-13kg/patio-gas-bottle-13kg
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Our kitchen safety hire is one of those things we hope you never need to use, but we know it needs to be there in case things
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do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.

do go wrong.
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Fire Extinguisher - Multi
Purpose (A,B,C &
Electrical Fires)

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Fire Blanket - Quick
Release

£5£5
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Fly Killer -
30w

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Catering First Aid and
Burns Kit - 10 Person

£5£5
EX-VAT

.00.00

2 Way Extension Cable -
10m

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

RCD Circuit Breaker

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-fex/fire-extinguisher-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-fbl/quick-release-fire-blanket-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-cle-fly/commercial-fly-killer-30w
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-fak/catering-first-aid-and-burns-kit-10-person
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-ext/10mtr-10-amp-2-way-extension-cable
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-rcd/rcd-circuit-breaker
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Having reliable cooling equipment is essential when you need to keep food and drinks cold. Our fridge hire and freezer hire
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has a variety of solutions for your needs.

Bottle Cooler - Double
Door

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cabinet Display Fridge -
White / Glass

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wine Fridge - Black /
Glass

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Display Chest Freezer -
White / Glass

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Extra Large Fridge -
Double Door

£150£150
EX-VAT

.00.00

Gastro Freezer - 670 Litre

£125£125
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chilled Juice Dispenser

£120£120
EX-VAT

.00.00

Counter Fridge - With
Integrated Work Surface

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Counter Top Fridge

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-ddc/double-door-bottle-cooler
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-frgc/glass-cabinet-display-fridge
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-frwin/wine-fridge
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-fzpd/polar-display-chest-freezer
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-ddf/double-door-fridge
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-fzgs670/gastro-freezer-hire-670-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-jud/chilled-juice-drink-dispenser-for-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-cfws/counter-fridge-with-integrated-work-surface
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-frcou/counter-top-fridge
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Serve tea and coffee at your event or occasion with ease with our range of beverage equipment hire, delivered throughout
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Cold Water Dispenser

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lindr Draught Beer
Dispenser - 80 Pints Per

Hour

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chilled Juice Dispenser

£120£120
EX-VAT

.00.00

Water Bottle - 15 Litres

£15£15
EX-VAT

.00.00

Siemens Bean To Cup
Coffee Machine - Black

£85£85
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Water Boiler
- 20 Litre

£15£15
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Water Boiler
- 30 Litre

£29£29
EX-VAT

.00.00

Coffee Percolator - 15
Litres or 75 Cups

£22£22
EX-VAT

.00.00

Pump Action Airpot

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Vacuum Flask - For Tea
and Coffee

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Commercial Coffee
Percolator - 1.8 Litre

£27£27
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cafetiere 6 Cup

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-cwd/cold-water-dispenser
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-mob-80lbd/beer-dispenser-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-jud/chilled-juice-drink-dispenser-for-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-15lw/water-bottle-15-litres
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-bk/siemens-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-b20le/20-litre-water-boiler
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-b30le/30-litre-water-boiler
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-c15l/coffee-percolator-15-litres-or-75-cups
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-airp/pump-action-airpot
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-fla/vacuum-tea-coffee-jug
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-c018/1-8-litre-commercial-coffee-percolator
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-caf/cafetiere-6-cup
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Cleanliness is important in any kitchen, and with our kitchen cleaning hire you won't need to worry about it. We've got what
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Mobile Handwash
Sink/Station

£60£60
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Sink with Right
Hand Drainer

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Glass Washer
- 50cm Basket

£225£225
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-cle-hand/mobile-handwash-sink-station
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-cle-dsrh/double-bowl-sink-unit
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-glw/commercial-glass-washer-hire
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Is there anything better than the smell of food being cooked outside? Our barbecues for hire are great for big and small
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Cinders Commercial Gas
BBQ

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial BBQ Griddle -
LPG

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Electric Powered Spit
Roast

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

LPG Gas Cylinder Y Piece

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

BBQ Pizza Oven

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Propane Gas Bottle - 19kg

£42£42
EX-VAT

.50.50

Patio Gas Bottle - 13kg

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Gas Bottle Spanner

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-cin/cinders-commercial-gas-bbq
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-18grid/18kw-commercial-bbq-griddle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-spit/electric-powered-spit-roast
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-ypie/lpg-gas-cylinder-y-piece-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-piz/bbq-pizza-oven
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-b19kg/19kg-propane-gas-bottle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-13kg/patio-gas-bottle-13kg
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-span/gas-bottle-spanner-wrench
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Having great bar equipment hire will help your bar run smoothly at your next event or special occasion. in the United
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Bottle Cooler - Double
Door

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Siemens Bean To Cup
Coffee Machine - Black

£85£85
EX-VAT

.00.00

Ice Making Machine

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bar Tray - Rectangular

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bar Tray - Round

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

Small Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Buffalo Digital Bar
Blender

£55£55
EX-VAT

.00.00

Large Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-coo-ddc/double-door-bottle-cooler
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-bk/siemens-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-icm/ice-making-machine-mains-water-connection
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2015r/bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t16c/16-round-non-slip-tray
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t1418r/small-mahogany-bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-cob-buff/buffalo-digital-bar-blender
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2418r/mahogany-bar-tray-hire
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If you need protection from the Great British climate, it's hard to go wrong with gazebo hire. Perfect for fetes, festvals and
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Pop Up Gazebo Package -
3m x 6m

£150£150
EX-VAT

.00.00

Pop Up Gazebo Package -
3m x 3m

£100£100
EX-VAT

.00.00

Infrared Halogen Gazebo
Heater

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor String Lights -
10m - White

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Mains Lighting for
Gazebo

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor String Lights -
10m - Coloured

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-6pkg/pop-up-gazebo-package-3m-x-6m
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-3pkg/pop-up-gazebo-package-3m-x-3m
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-irheat/infrared-halogen-gazebo-heater
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-l10mw/gazebo-outdoor-lighting-white-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-ledma/led-mains-lighting-gazebo-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-l10ml/gazebo-outdoor-lighting-coloured-hire
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Furniture
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Furniture

Furniture

Tolix Stool - Gunmetal
Grey

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Folding Stage - 8ft x 4ft

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Cafe Chair -
Gunmetal Grey

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Folding Stage - 5ft x 5ft

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Tolix Cafe Chair - Red

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-sgm/tolix-gunmetal-stool
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-st080401/folding-stage-hire-8ft-x-4ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-cgm/tolix-gunmetal-cafe-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-st5sq/folding-stage-hire-5ft-x-5ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-tol-ccrd/tolix-red-cafe-chair
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Warm your guests up with our range of heating hire, delivered throughout the United Kingdom. We stock both LPG and
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Mushroom Style Patio
Heater

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Pyramid Patio Heater

£85£85
EX-VAT

.00.00

Infrared Halogen Gazebo
Heater

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Firepit 100cm

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Electric Patio Heater -
Free Standing

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Portable Space Heater -
30KW

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

Propane Gas Bottle - 19kg

£42£42
EX-VAT

.50.50

Patio Gas Bottle - 13kg

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Gas Bottle Spanner

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-mph/mushroom-patio-heater-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-pypat/pyramid-patio-heater-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-gaz-irheat/infrared-halogen-gazebo-heater
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-fp/firepit-100cm
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-phe/patio-heater-electric-free-standing
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-spa30/portable-space-heater-30kw
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-b19kg/19kg-propane-gas-bottle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-13kg/patio-gas-bottle-13kg
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-hea-span/gas-bottle-spanner-wrench
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Our outdoor catering equipment hire is perfect for any event or occasion where food is being cooked and served in the
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open.
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open.

open.

open.

open.

open.

open.

Freestanding LPG Fryer -
20 Litre

£100£100
EX-VAT

.00.00

6 Ring Burner and Oven -
LPG

£105£105
EX-VAT

.00.00

Cinders Commercial Gas
BBQ

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Mobile Handwash
Sink/Station

£60£60
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial BBQ Griddle -
LPG

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Lindr Draught Beer
Dispenser - 80 Pints Per

Hour

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Fryer - 8 Litre

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chafing Dish - Full Size

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Hot Dog
Steamer

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Rice Cooker -
6 Litre

£15£15
EX-VAT

.00.00

Heated Carvery Unit

£55£55
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Water Boiler
- 20 Litre

£15£15
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-f20l/freestanding-lpg-fryer-20ltr
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-6bo/6-burner-lpg-oven
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-cin/cinders-commercial-gas-bbq
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-cle-hand/mobile-handwash-sink-station
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-18grid/18kw-commercial-bbq-griddle
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-mob-80lbd/beer-dispenser-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-f8ld/double-fryer-8-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cdr/chafing-dish-full-size
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-str-hot/hot-dog-steamer-hire-or-rent
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-rc6l/commercial-rice-cooker-6ltr
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-carv/heated-carvery-unit
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-b20le/20-litre-water-boiler
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open.
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open.
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open.

open.

Double Sink with Right
Hand Drainer

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

Paella Pan & Gas Burner
Set - LPG

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Water Boiler
- 30 Litre

£29£29
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chip Scuttle - 3.5 kg

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

Countertop Electric
Griddle

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00

3 Spit Rotisserie Cooker

£165£165
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Fryer - 5 Litre

£35£35
EX-VAT

.00.00

Single Ring Burner - LPG

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chafing Dish - Full Size -
Roll Top

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

Double Ring Burner - LPG

£25£25
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Popcorn
Maker

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00

Crepe Machine

£40£40
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-cle-dsrh/double-bowl-sink-unit
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-paes/90cm-authentic-paella-pan-and-70cm-gas-burner-set
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-b30le/30-litre-water-boiler
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cs35/3-5kg-silverlink-600-chip-scuttle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-grid/countertop-electric-griddle
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-rot/rotisserie-cooker-for-hire-3-spit
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-f5ld/buffalo-double-fryer-5-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-sinb/lpg-single-burner
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-cdrt/chafing-dish-full-size-roll-top-x1
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-gbd/double-gas-ring-burner-lpg
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-str-pop/commercial-popcorn-maker
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-str-cre/crepe-machine
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open.
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open.

Commercial Pie Warmer

£30£30
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Panini Grill -
Double

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Soup Kettle - 10 litre

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Fire Extinguisher - Multi
Purpose (A,B,C &
Electrical Fires)

£10£10
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bain Marie - Twin Pot

£20£20
EX-VAT

.00.00

Electric Powered Spit
Roast

£50£50
EX-VAT

.00.00

Fire Blanket - Quick
Release

£5£5
EX-VAT

.00.00

Commercial Fly Killer -
30w

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Catering First Aid and
Burns Kit - 10 Person

£5£5
EX-VAT

.00.00

LPG Gas Cylinder Y Piece

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

2 Way Extension Cable -
10m

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

BBQ Pizza Oven

£90£90
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-pie/pie-warmer-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-pan/double-ribbed-panini-grill
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-k10l/soup-kettle-10-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-fex/fire-extinguisher-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-war-bmtp/twin-pot-bain-marie
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-spit/electric-powered-spit-roast
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-fbl/quick-release-fire-blanket-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-cle-fly/commercial-fly-killer-30w
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-fak/catering-first-aid-and-burns-kit-10-person
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-ypie/lpg-gas-cylinder-y-piece-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-ext/10mtr-10-amp-2-way-extension-cable
https://www.expohire.com/product/od-coo-piz/bbq-pizza-oven
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open.

open.

open.

open.

open.

open.

Commercial Waffle Maker
- Double

£65£65
EX-VAT

.00.00

Milkshake/Smoothie
Maker - Double Head

£45£45
EX-VAT

.00.00

Salamander Grill - LPG

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

RCD Circuit Breaker

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Propane Gas Bottle - 19kg

£42£42
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-ele-waf/commercial-double-round-waffle-maker
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-bev-mild/milkshake-smoothie-maker-double-head
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-sal/salamander-grill-hire-lpg
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-saf-rcd/rcd-circuit-breaker
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-gas-b19kg/19kg-propane-gas-bottle
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Square, circular or oval; white, rimmed or coloured; we’ve got all the plates for hire you could need for your event ready to
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deliver throughout the United Kingdom.
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deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

Dinner Plate - 10"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Starter Plate - 8"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.25.25

Rectangular Plate - 11 x 7"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.95.95

Side Plate - 6"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Large Dinner Plate - 12"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Oval Wide Rim Platter -
14½ x 10"

£2£2
EX-VAT

.75.75

Storm Coupe Dinner Plate
- 11"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00

Pasta Plate/Bowl - 11"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.65.65

Storm Coupe Side Plate
7"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.70.70

Square Starter Plate - 8"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.55.55

Oval Dinner Plate - 12 x 9"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Graphite Rectangular
Platter - 35 x 15.5cm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.75.75
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-10c/10-inch-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-08r/8-inch-starter-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-2917r/rectangular-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-06c/6-inch-side-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-12c/12-inch-large-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-374254o/oval-wide-rim-platter-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-st-11c/storm-coupe-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-11pp/pasta-plate-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-st-07c/storm-coupe-side-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-08sq/8-inch-square-starter-plate
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-3024o/oval-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-gr-3515/large-graphite-rectangular-platter-hire
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deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.
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deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

Rectangular Buffet Tray -
13 x 6"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.35.35

Large Oval Plate - 14"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Storm Rectangular Plate -
12 x 7"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Storm Oval Dinner Plate -
12"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Storm Rectangular Platter
- 27 x 20cm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.75.75

Graphite Rectangular
Plate - 12 x 7"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Graphite Oval Dinner
Plate - 12"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Graphite Pasta Plate Bowl
- 10"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Graphite Rectangular
Platter - 27 x 20cm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.75.75

Graphite Coupe Dinner
Plate - 11"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00

Graphite Coupe Side Plate
- 7"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.70.70

Square Dinner Plate - 11"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.10.10
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-rectbt/rectangular-buffet-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-36o/large-oval-plate-14-inch
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-st-1207r/storm-rectangular-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-st-12o/storm-oval-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-st-2720/storm-rectangular-platter-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-gr-1207r/graphite-rectangular-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-gr-12o/graphite-oval-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-gr-10pp/graphite-pasta-plate-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-gr-2720/graphite-rectangular-platter-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-gr-11c/graphite-coupe-dinner-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-gr-07c/graphite-coupe-side-plate-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-27sq/11-inch-square-dinner-plate-hire
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Square, circular or oval; white, rimmed or coloured; we’ve got all the plates for hire you could need for your event ready to
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deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

deliver throughout the United Kingdom.

Oval Starter Plate - 9½ x
7½"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-pla-2419o/oval-starter-plate-hire
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Serving hot beverages at your event or occasion? Whether it’s tea, coffee or even a fancy espresso, we’ve got the crockery
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for you, delivered throughout the United Kingdom

for you, delivered throughout the United Kingdom

for you, delivered throughout the United Kingdom

for you, delivered throughout the United Kingdom
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for you, delivered throughout the United Kingdom

for you, delivered throughout the United Kingdom

Saucer

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Stacking Cup - 7oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Cappuccino Cup - 10oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.25.25

Storm Cup - 12oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Storm Saucer - 6.25"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Graphite Saucer - 6.25"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Graphite Cup - 12oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Espresso Saucer

£0£0
EX-VAT

.25.25

Espresso Cup - 3.5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-sau/saucer-for-stacking-and-cappuccino-cup
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-stc/coffee-cup-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-cap/cappuccino-cup-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-st-12/storm-cup-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-st-sau/storm-saucer-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-gr-sau/graphite-saucer-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-gr-12/graphite-cup-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-ess/saucers-for-espresso-cups
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-esp/espresso-cups-hire
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Our selection of bowls for hire has been designed to ensure that every potential dish can be catered for. Take a look through
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what we can deliver to your next occasion in the United Kingdom.
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what we can deliver to your next occasion in the United Kingdom.

Salad Serving Bowl

£2£2
EX-VAT

.50.50

Oatmeal Bowl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Pasta Plate/Bowl - 11"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.65.65

Rice Bowl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Toughened Glass Bowl

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Tear Bowl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45

Square Bowl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Storm Footed Bowl -
26cm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Storm Large Finesse Bowl
- 6.25"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Storm Pasta Plate Bowl -
10"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Graphite Footed Bowl -
26cm

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25

Graphite Large Finesse
Bowl - 6.25"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.25.25
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-sal/salad-serving-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-oat/oatmeal-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-11pp/pasta-plate-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-ric/rice-bowl-13cm-5-simply-vitrified-hotelware-porcelain
https://www.expohire.com/product/kn-pot-bowc/toughened-glass-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-tea/tear-bowl
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-06sq/square-bowl-16cm-6-white-porcelain
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-st-26ft/storm-footed-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-st-0625fi/storm-large-finesse-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-st-10pp/storm-pasta-plate-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-gr-26ft/graphite-footed-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-gr-0625fi/graphite-large-finesse-bowl-hire
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Graphite Pasta Plate Bowl
- 10"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Lions Head Soup Bowl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.60.60
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-gr-10pp/graphite-pasta-plate-bowl-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bow-lion/lions-head-soup-bowl-hire
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Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or
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special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

Wedding Cake Stand - 14"
Square

£11£11
EX-VAT

.00.00

Silver Plated Candelabra

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Rotating Cake Stand

£7£7
EX-VAT

.00.00

Large Afternoon Tea
Stand

£5£5
EX-VAT

.00.00

Small Afternoon Tea
Stand

£4£4
EX-VAT

.00.00

Table Numbers - Numbers
1-10

£2£2
EX-VAT

.50.50

Table Numbers - Numbers
11-20

£2£2
EX-VAT

.50.50

Large Slate Platter - 13 x
10"

£2£2
EX-VAT

.10.10

Table Number Cards -
Numbers 11-20

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

Table Number Cards -
Numbers 21-30

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

Table Number Cards -
Numbers 1-10

£1£1
EX-VAT

.99.99

Three Dipper Bowl
Presentation Set

£1£1
EX-VAT

.90.90
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-cak-sq14/wedding-cake-stand-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-cans/silver-plated-candelabra
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-cak-rot/rotating-cake-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-cak-lat/afternoon-tea-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-cak-sat/small-afternoon-tea-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-tn0110m/1-10-table-numbers-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-tn1120m/table-numbers-hire-11-20
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-slast/large-slate-platter-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-tn1120p/table-numbers-cards-hire-11-20
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-tn2130p/table-numbers-cards-hire-21-30
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-tn0110p/table-numbers-cards-hire-1-10
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-can-tdb/three-dipper-bowl-presentation-set
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special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

Large Tea / Coffee Pot -
24oz

£1£1
EX-VAT

.75.75

Table Number Stand

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Small Tea / Coffee Pot -
11oz

£1£1
EX-VAT

.20.20

Small Slate Platter - 11 x
7"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.10.10

Sauce/Gravy Boat

£0£0
EX-VAT

.95.95

Silver Plated Napkin Rings

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Graphite Pepper Pot

£0£0
EX-VAT

.60.60

Graphite Salt Pot

£0£0
EX-VAT

.60.60

Storm Pepper Pot

£0£0
EX-VAT

.60.60

Storm Salt Pot

£0£0
EX-VAT

.60.60

White Porcelain Bud Vase

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Large Ramekin - 9.5cm

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-t24/tea-coffee-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-tns/table-number-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-11p/small-tea-coffee-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-plt-slapt/small-slate-platter-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-gra/sauce-gravy-boat
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-napr/silver-plated-napkin-rings
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-gr-pep/graphite-pepper-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-gr-sal/graphite-salt-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-st-pep/storm-pepper-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-st-sal/storm-salt-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-tab-vasb/white-porcelain-bud-vase
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ram-95w/whiteware-ramekin-105mm


Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware

Crockery › Tableware
Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

Our tableware hire selection contains all the little items you need to complete your table settings at your next event or

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

special occasion

Milk Jug (7oz)

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45

Oval Eared Tapas/Serving
Dish

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45

Square Tapas Dish

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45

Small Ramekin - 8cm

£0£0
EX-VAT

.40.40

Butter Pad

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Pepper Pot

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Salt Pot

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Sugar Bowl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-mil/milk-jug-7oz-simply-vitrified-hotelware-porcelain
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-can-tap/oval-eared-tapas-serving-dish
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-can-std/square-tapas-dish
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ram-80w/whiteware-ramekin-85mm
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-but/butter-pad
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-pep/pepper-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-con-sal/salt-pot-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-css-sug/sugar-bowl-7oz-simply-vitrified-hotelware-porcelain


Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware
Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

Large Vegetable Dish -
20" Divided

£1£1
EX-VAT

.70.70

Large Wicker Basket

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Bar Tray - Rectangular

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Large Vegetable Dish Lid
- 20"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.30.30

Large Oval Serving Salver
- 20"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.10.10

Large Vegetable Dish -
20" Undivided

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Bar Tray - Round

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

Small Vegetable Dish - 8"
Undivided

£0£0
EX-VAT

.80.80

Silver Service Tray - 14"

£2£2
EX-VAT

.40.40

Medium Oval Serving
Salver - 18"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wicker Bread Basket

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50

Small Wicker Fruit Basket

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-20d/large-divided-vegetable-dish-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bas-wrb/large-wicker-basket-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2015r/bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-20l/20-large-vegetable-dish-lid-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-20o/large-oval-serving-salver-flat-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-20u/large-undivided-vegetable-dish-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t16c/16-round-non-slip-tray
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-08u/small-undivided-vegetable-dish-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-trss/silver-service-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-18o/medium-oval-serving-salver-flat-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bas-wbb/wicker-bread-basket-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bas-wbf/small-wicker-fruit-basket-hire


Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware

Crockery › Serveware
Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

Our serveware hire category is filled with all the serving equipment you need for your next event or special occasion,

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

delivered throughout the United Kingdom

Small Oval Serving Salver
- 14"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.80.80

Small Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Vegetable Dish - 12" -
Divided

£1£1
EX-VAT

.20.20

Vegetable Dish Lid - 12"

£1£1
EX-VAT

.10.10

Small Vegetable Dish Lid
- 8"

£0£0
EX-VAT

.80.80

Vegetable Dish - 12"
Undivided

£1£1
EX-VAT

.10.10

Large Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-14o/small-oval-serving-salver-flat-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t1418r/small-mahogany-bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-12d/divided-vegetable-dish-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-12l/vegetable-dish-lid-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-08l/vegetable-dish-lid-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-veg-12u/undivided-vegetable-dish-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2418r/mahogany-bar-tray-hire


Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives

Cutlery › Knives
Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

Cutting up food at an occasion or party can be tricky without your basic table knife - and we've got lots of styles of knives

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

for hire available for you ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

Harley Parish
Table Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Kings Parish
Table Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Bead Parish
Table Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Table Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Harley Parish
Dessert Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Kings Parish
Dessert Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Dessert Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Bead Parish
Dessert Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-knf-t/table-knife-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-knf-t/table-knife-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-knf-t/table-knife-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-knf-t/table-knife-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-knf-d/dessert-knife-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-knf-d/dessert-knife-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-knf-d/dessert-knife-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-knf-d/dessert-knife-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel


Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks

Cutlery › Forks
Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

Forks for hire make an integral part of any place setting for an event or occasion where food is served. We have many

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

different styles and types of fork available, ready to be delivered to the United Kingdom.

Harley Parish
Table Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Kings Parish
Table Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Bead Parish
Table Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Harley Parish
Dessert Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Table Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Kings Parish
Dessert Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Dessert Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Bead Parish
Dessert Fork

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-frk-t/table-fork-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-frk-t/table-fork-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-frk-t/table-fork-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-frk-d/dessert-fork-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-frk-t/table-fork-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-frk-d/dessert-fork-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-frk-d/dessert-fork-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-frk-d/dessert-fork-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel


Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons

Cutlery › Spoons
If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

If you need tea spoons, soup spoons or dessert spoons, we've got all the spoons for hire you could need for your next event

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

or occasion in the United Kingdom.

Harley Parish
Dessert Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Kings Parish
Tea Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Kings Parish
Dessert Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Bead Parish
Dessert Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Tea Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Bead Parish
Tea Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Harley Parish
Soup Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Dessert Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Harley Parish
Tea Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Bead Parish
Soup Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Virtue Exclusive
Soup Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Kings Parish
Soup Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-spn-d/dessert-spoon-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-spn-t/tea-spoon-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-spn-d/dessert-spoon-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-spn-d/dessert-spoon-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-spn-t/tea-spoon-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-spn-t/tea-spoon-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-spn-s/soup-spoon-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-spn-d/dessert-spoon-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-har-spn-t/tea-spoon-harley-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-bea-spn-s/soup-spoon-bead-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-vir-spn-s/soup-spoon-virtue-best-quality-stainless-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-kin-spn-s/soup-spoon-kings-parish-cutlery-stainless-steel
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Cutlery › Serving Utensils
Our range of serving utensils for hire have been created to help ensure you've got everything you need to serve food at your
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next event or occasion.

Serving Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Serving Tongs - Stainless
Steel

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Serving Tongs - Black
Melamine

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Cake / Pie Slice

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Wedding Cake Knife -
23cm

£3£3
EX-VAT

.75.75

Cheese Knife

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Carving Fork - Black
Handle

£1£1
EX-VAT

.20.20

Deli Spoon - Black

£0£0
EX-VAT

.25.25

Carving Knife - Black
Handle

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-spn-ss/stainless-steel-serving-spoon
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-tonfs/food-serving-tong-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-bst/black-serving-tong-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-spc-cksl/cake-pie-slice-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-spc-cakn/wedding-cake-knife-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-spc-chkn/cheese-knife-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-spc-cvfk/carving-fork-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-ser-spn-deli/black-deli-spoon
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-spc-cvkn/carving-knife-hire
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Glassware › Beer Glasses
We’re proud to offer a wide range of beer glass hire suitable for any event including half and pint glasses for hire, delivered
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throughout the United Kingdom

throughout the United Kingdom

throughout the United Kingdom

Tulip Beer Glass - Pint /
20oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Stemmed Beer Glass -
12oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.70.70

Beer Steins - 2 Pint / 40oz

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Beer Mug - Pint / 20oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.40.40

Tulip Beer Glass - Half
Pint / 10oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Prague Tall Beer Glass
10oz GS Traditional Pint

Glass

£0£0
EX-VAT

.45.45

Icon Beer Glass - Pint /
20oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.90.90

Icon Beer Glass - Half Pint
/ 10oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Beer Mug - Half Pint /
10oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30
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https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-tul-20/pint-glass-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-cap-12/stemmed-capri-glass-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-beer-stn-40/2-pint-40oz-german-beer-stein
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-dim-20/dimpled-pint-glass-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-tul-10/half-pint-glass-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-beg-20pr/prague-tall-beer-glass-20oz-gs-ce-marked-traditional-pint-glass
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-ico-20/pint-tankard-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-ico-10/half-pint-tankard-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-beer-dim-10/dimpled-half-pint-glass-hire
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Whether it’s for red or white wine, we’ve got the right wine glasses for hire – ready for delivery throughout the whole of the
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country.
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country.

country.

country.

country.

country.

country.

country.

Wine Glass - 9oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.25.25

Wine Glass - 12oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.35.35

Crystal Wine Glass - 11oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.65.65

Crystal Wine Glass -
12.5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Crystal Wine Glass - 8.5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.55.55

Crystal Wine Glass - 16oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.85.85

Wine Tasting Glass - ISO /
210ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.60.60
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https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-sax-09/saxon-savoie-wine-glass-goblet-9oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-sax-12/saxon-savoie-wine-glass-goblet-12oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-mic-315/michelangelo-crystal-wine-glass-315ml
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-mic-370/michelangelo-crystal-wine-glass-370ml
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-mic-240/michelangelo-crystal-wine-glass-240ml
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-mic-455/michelangelo-crystal-wine-glass-455ml
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-win-iso/iso-wine-tasting-glass
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Shaken or stirred, margaritas or martinis – we’ve got the cocktail glass hire you need for your party or occasion in the United
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Kingdom.
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Martini Glass - 6.5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Margarita Glass - 11oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Hurricane Glass - 13oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Black Leg Martini Glass -
5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75
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https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-cog-me-06/essence-martini-cocktail-glass-6-5oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-cog-mg-11/margarita-cocktail-glass-11oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-cog-hu-13/hurricane-cocktail-glass-13oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-cog-md-05/martini-domino-black-glass-5oz
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Glassware › Tumblers
Whether for water or hi-ball style drinks, tumblers a versatile glass. We have thousands in stock ready to go out to your
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occasion in the United Kingdom.

Hi-Ball Tumbler - 12oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.20.20

Whisky Glass - 11.5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Glass Table Jug - 1.3L

£1£1
EX-VAT

.20.20

Whisky Glass - 7.75oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.40.40

Vin/Wine Carafe - 1L

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bistro Jug - 250ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.80.80
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https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-tum-hi-12/hi-ball-tumbler-glass-12oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-tum-wsk-11/11-5oz-heavy-glass-based-side-tumbler-whisky
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-tum-jug-13/glass-table-jug-1-3-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-tum-wsk-07/7-75oz-heavy-glass-based-side-tumbler-whisky
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-glt-1lv/vin-wine-carafe-1lt
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-glt-025bis/bistro-jug-0-25ltr
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Whether it’s port, sherry or even coffee, having the right glass to serve it is important. We offer a range of speciality glasses
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Gin Glass - 22.75oz /
650ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Crystal Sherry Port Glass -
4.25oz / 120ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Tall Vodka Shot Glass -
25ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Shot Glass - 2oz / 60ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Mulled Wine Glass - Irish
Coffee Glass

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Elgin Liqueur Glass -
0.75oz / 20cl

£0£0
EX-VAT

.40.40

Brandy Glass - 9oz /
260ml

£0£0
EX-VAT

.40.40
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https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-gin-2275/balloon-style-gin-glass-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-spg-425csp/crystal-sherry-port-glass
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-spg-025mlvss/tall-vodka-shot-slammer-glass-25ml
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-spg-020bss/boston-shot-slammer-glass-2oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-spg-mul/mulled-wine-glass
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-spg-0075es/elgin-sherry-port-liqueur-glass-0-75oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-spg-09bg/bistro-capri-brandy-glass-9oz
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There is nothing better than champagne to toast success – and nothing better than proper champagne flutes and saucers to
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toast success with.

Champagne Flute - 6oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.25.25

Crystal Champagne Flute
- 6.5oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.65.65

Crystal Champagne
Saucers - 6.25oz

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-chg-sax-06/saxon-savoie-champagne-flute-6oz
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-chg-mic-185/michelangelo-crystal-champagne-flute-185ml
https://www.expohire.com/product/gl-chg-0625c/champagne-saucer-hire
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Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories
Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

Lindr Draught Beer
Dispenser - 80 Pints Per

Hour

£95£95
EX-VAT

.00.00

Waste Bin

£6£6
EX-VAT

.50.50

Ice Making Machine

£75£75
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bottle Skip

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Large Oval Ice Bucket -
Party Tub

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50

Champagne Bucket

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Bar Tray - Rectangular

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Wine Bottle Cooler
Polished Steel

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Colour Changing Ice
Bucket

£12£12
EX-VAT

.50.50

Champagne Bowl Large

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Bar Tray - Round

£2£2
EX-VAT

.00.00

Boston Shaker And Glass

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-mob-80lbd/beer-dispenser-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-wb-70l/waste-bin-70-litre
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-icm/ice-making-machine-mains-water-connection
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-bs165/165-ltr-bottle-skip
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-loib/large-oval-ice-bucket
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-buks/silver-champagne-bucket
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2015r/bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-wbc/wine-bottle-cooler-polished-steel
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-iceb/led-colour-changing-ice-bucket
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-cbl/champagne-bowl-large
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t16c/16-round-non-slip-tray
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-coe-csb/boston-shaker-and-glass
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Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories

Glassware › Bar Accessories
Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

Deco Cocktail Shaker

£2£2
EX-VAT

.60.60

Hawthorn Strainer

£1£1
EX-VAT

.50.50

Barrel End Ice Tub

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00

Waiters Friend

£0£0
EX-VAT

.70.70

Jigger Spirit Measure

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Bar Spoon

£0£0
EX-VAT

.70.70

Muddler

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Tappour Free Flow Pourer

£0£0
EX-VAT

.30.30

Ice Scoop

£0£0
EX-VAT

.70.70

Ice Tongs

£0£0
EX-VAT

.50.50

Small Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.00.00

Buffalo Digital Bar
Blender

£55£55
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-coe-csd/deco-cocktail-shaker
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-haw/hawthorn-strainer
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-ibet/barrel-end-ice-tub
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-wait/waiters-friend-bottle-opener-corkscrew-blade
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-jig/jigger-spirit-measure
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-spn-11/11-bar-spoon
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-mud/muddler
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-tap/tappour-free-flow-pourer
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-04is/50ml-stainless-steel-ice-scoop
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-ton-ss/stainless-steel-ice-tongs
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t1418r/small-mahogany-bar-tray-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-cob-buff/buffalo-digital-bar-blender
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Glassware › Bar Accessories
Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

Complete your bar with our wide range of bar accessory hire. From pourers to measures and cocktail shakers to jiggers,

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

we've got what you need to run your bar smoothly.

Food Tray

£0£0
EX-VAT

.65.65

Spittoon

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50

Wine Stand - Deluxe

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00

Chrome Tray Stand

£8£8
EX-VAT

.00.00

Large Mahogany Bar Tray

£3£3
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-fotr/food-tray-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-spit/spittoon-acrylic-5-litres
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-oth-wsd/wine-stand-deluxe
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-chts/chrome-tray-stand
https://www.expohire.com/product/bg-bac-t2418r/mahogany-bar-tray-hire
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Linen › Tablecloths
Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

White Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

White Tablecloth - 132"
Circular

£13£13
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Tablecloth - 120"
Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

Black Stretch Tablecloth -
For Poseur Tables

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Black Tablecloth - 132"
Circular

£13£13
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Tablecloth - 70 x
108"

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Black Tablecloth - 70 x
108"

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Black Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

White Stretch Tablecloth
- For Poseur Tables

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Ivory Tablecloth - 132"
Circular

£13£13
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Tablecloth - 90"
Circular

£7£7
EX-VAT

.75.75

Ivory Tablecloth - 120"
Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132wh/white-tablecloth-hire-90x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c132wh/white-circular-tablecloth-hire-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c120wh/white-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-stp-osbl/black-stretch-tablecloth-for-use-with-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c132bl/black-circular-tablecloth-hire-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070108wh/white-tablecloth-hire-70-x-108
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070108bl/black-tablecloth-hire-70-x-108
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132bl/black-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-stp-oswh/white-stretch-tablecloth-for-use-with-poseur-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c132iv/ivory-circular-tablecloth-hire-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c90wh/white-circular-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c120iv/ivory-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
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Linen › Tablecloths
Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

Black Tablecloth - 120"
Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

White Tablecloth - 70 x
144"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Ivory Tablecloth - 90"
Circular

£7£7
EX-VAT

.75.75

Navy Blue Tablecloth - 90
x 132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Ivory Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

White Tablecloth - 70"
Square

£6£6
EX-VAT

.75.75

White Tablecloth - 54"
Square

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Tablecloth - 6'
Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

White Tablecloth - 90"
Square

£7£7
EX-VAT

.00.00

Red Tablecloth - 120"
Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

Navy Blue Tablecloth -
120" Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

Ivory Tablecloth - 70 x
144"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c120bl/black-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070144wh/white-tablecloth-hire-70-x-144
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c90iv/ivory-circular-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132nb/navy-blue-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132iv/ivory-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s70wh/white-square-tablecloth-hire-70
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s54wh/white-square-tablecloth-hire-54
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6fwh/white-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s90wh/white-square-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r120rd/red-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r120nb/navy-blue-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070144iv/ivory-tablecloth-hire-70-x-144
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Linen › Tablecloths
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Linen › Tablecloths

Linen › Tablecloths
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Linen › Tablecloths
Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

Burgundy Tablecloth -
54" Square

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00

Royal Blue Tablecloth -
120" Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

Purple Tablecloth - 120"
Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

Ivory Tablecloth - 6ft
Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Royal Blue Tablecloth -
6ft Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Black Tablecloth - 6'
Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Purple Tablecloth - 6ft
Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Red Tablecloth - 6' Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Burgundy Tablecloth - 6'
Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Navy Blue Tablecloth - 6ft
Fitted

£9£9
EX-VAT

.00.00

Grey Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Royal Blue Tablecloth -
90 x 132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s54bu/burgundy-square-tablecloth-hire-54
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r120rb/royal-blue-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r120pu/purple-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6fiv/ivory-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6frb/royal-blue-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6fbl/black-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6fpu/purple-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6frd/red-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6fbg/burgundy-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-st6fnb/navy-blue-fitted-tablecloth-hire-6ft
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132gy/grey-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132rb/royal-blue-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
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Linen › Tablecloths
Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with
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Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

Purple Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Red Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Burgundy Tablecloth -
132" Circular

£13£13
EX-VAT

.00.00

Burgundy Tablecloth -
120" Circular

£9£9
EX-VAT

.75.75

Burgundy Tablecloth -
90" Circular

£7£7
EX-VAT

.75.75

Black Tablecloth - 90"
Circular

£7£7
EX-VAT

.75.75

Gold Tablecloth - 90 x
132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Burgundy Tablecloth - 90
x 132"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Gold Tablecloth - 70 x
144"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Black Tablecloth - 70 x
144"

£8£8
EX-VAT

.50.50

Gold Tablecloth - 70 x
108"

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Ivory Tablecloth - 70 x
108"

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132pu/purple-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132rd/red-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c132bg/burgundy-circular-tablecloth-hire-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c120bg/burgundy-circular-tablecloth-hire-120
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c90bg/burgundy-circular-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-c90bl/black-circular-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132gd/gold-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r090132bg/burgundy-tablecloth-hire-90-x-132
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070144gd/gold-tablecloth-hire-70-x-144
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070144bl/black-tablecloth-hire-70-x-144
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070108gd/oblong-banqueting-tablecloth-70-x-108-gold
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070108iv/ivory-tablecloth-hire-70-x-108
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Getting the right linen is important to set the tone of your event. Choose your tablecloth hire by size, shape or colour with
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ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.
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ease with our helpful guide.
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ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

ease with our helpful guide.

Burgundy Tablecloth - 70
x 108"

£7£7
EX-VAT

.50.50

Ivory Tablecloth - 90"
Square

£7£7
EX-VAT

.00.00

Gold Tablecloth - 90"
Square

£7£7
EX-VAT

.00.00

Black Tablecloth - 90"
Square

£7£7
EX-VAT

.00.00

Black Tablecloth - 70"
Square

£6£6
EX-VAT

.75.75

Ivory Tablecloth - 54"
Square

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00

Black Tablecloth - 54"
Square

£6£6
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-r070108bg/oblong-banqueting-tablecloth-70-x-108-burgundy
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s90iv/ivory-square-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s90gd/gold-square-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s90bl/black-square-tablecloth-hire-90
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s70bl/black-square-tablecloth-hire-70
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s54iv/ivory-square-tablecloth-hire-54
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-tab-s54bl/black-square-tablecloth-hire-54
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Give your chairs a touch of elegance with our chair covers. Designed to be used with banqueting chairs, our chair covers for
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hire are great for completing colour themes at an event or occasion.

hire are great for completing colour themes at an event or occasion.

hire are great for completing colour themes at an event or occasion.

Chiavari Chair Cover -
White

£2£2
EX-VAT

.50.50

Chiavari Chair Cover -
Black

£2£2
EX-VAT

.50.50
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-cco-whi/white-chiavari-chair-cover
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-cco-bla/black-chiavari-chair-cover
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If you're running 
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If you're running a kitchen or a bar, cloths and towels can be incredibly useful things to have around which are often
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a kitchen or a bar, cloths and towels can be incredibly useful things to have around which are often

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

overlooked.

Glass Cloth

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00

Standard Oven Cloth

£1£1
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-kit-gla/glass-cloth
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-kit-oven/standard-oven-cloth
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Keep your guests clean with our great napkin hire for your next event or occasion. We offer a wide range of colours to
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Keep your guests clean with our great napkin hire for your next event or occasion. We offer a wide range of colours to

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

match your linen and look

Linen Table Napkins - 22"
White

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Linen Table Napkins - 22"
Ivory

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Linen Table Napkins - 22"
Gold

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Linen Table Napkins - 22"
Red

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Linen Table Napkins - 22"
Black

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75

Linen Table Napkins - 22"
Burgundy

£0£0
EX-VAT

.75.75
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https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-nap-22wh/white-linen-table-napkins-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-nap-22iv/linen-table-napkins-22-x-22-ivory
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-nap-22gd/linen-table-napkins-22-x-22-gold
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-nap-22rd/linen-table-napkins-22-x-22-red
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-nap-22bl/linen-table-napkins-22-x-22-black
https://www.expohire.com/product/ln-nap-22bg/linen-table-napkins-22-x-22-burgundy
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Looking for an extra special bargain? On this page you will find all of our special offer packages to help you save even more

Looking for an extra special bargain? On this page you will find all of our special offer packages to help you save even more
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when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

when booking your event

Outdoor Chairs & Table
Package - Aluminium
Table / 4 Cafe Chairs

£19£19
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Furniture Package -
Curved Benches / Coffee

Table

£200£200
EX-VAT

.00.00

LED Bar Package - Bar
Sections / Stools / Ice

Bucket

£400£400
EX-VAT

.00.00

Outdoor Table & Chairs
Package - Premium Wood

/ Metal

£36£36
EX-VAT

.00.00

Storm 30 Piece Dinner Set

£22£22
EX-VAT

.50.50

Graphite 30 Piece Dinner
Set

£22£22
EX-VAT

.50.50

VIP Red Carpet Package -
With Ropes & Posts

£275£275
EX-VAT

.00.00
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https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-pkgal/outdoor-chairs-and-table-package-aluminium-table-cafe-chairs
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pkgsea/led-furniture-package-hire-curved-benches-coffee-table
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-led-pkgbar/led-bar-hire-package
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-gar-pkgte/premium-outdoor-table-chairs-package-wood-table-chair
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-set-st/storm-dinner-set-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/cc-set-gr/graphite-dinner-set-hire
https://www.expohire.com/product/fn-eve-vip/vip-red-carpet-package
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Placing an order is easy with Expo Hire. All of our products are listed on our easy-to-navigate
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